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INDIAN RIVER MARSH 
The marsh was i l l u s t r a t i v e  o t  successional oommnlties and of 
intraspeci  f i e  and inter7 spec i f i c  re la t lordhipa among the  b M r  - 
prssent. Ecotones w e r e  ~haracteriatio p i  tee marsh for sedge , 
c a t t a i l s  and bulruahea were &ermIxod. Inshore t h e  lsarsh mas 
succeeded by a sw&mpy are8 of sedge., willow shrub and gale, 
~ h l s  type of vegetation In turn gave way t o  fo res t  o o ~ n i t i e s  
o r  secondary hardwood8 and finally evergreen forest .  
I Vegetation of various c o ~ ~ i t l e s  and b i rds  in each: 
In  marsh proper g 
C a t t a i l  community 
Sora R a i l -  nest  of dried c a t + t a l l s  
Least B i t t e r n  - nest of buLzYahed 
Bpkck Bern - nest of c a t t a i l s  and bulmshea with grasses 
on top 
Long-billed U r e h  Wren - neat of moist ca t ta i l .  
Red-winged Blackbird - nest of cattaillr and grass 
Bulrush community 
Pled-billed Grebe - nest of bulrushes 
Irrshors vegetation: - 
Swamp sparrow 
wlllow ahruba and gale comrmtnlty 
Northern Yellow-t hroat 
Cedar Eaxwing 
Cowbird 
Evergreen forest colmrmnity 
Black and White Warbler 
American Red-start 
Nest concealment 
Wag-billed Ursh Wren, male, buildt dunmy haat in 
conspicuous places. 
Pied-billed Webe omem neat wfth vegetation when 
leaving it. 
Long-billed Uarah Wren w i l l  crack eggs of Red-wing 
Purauft f l ight 
Red-wing chased American Bittern. Red-wing a molester. 
111. Exampleis of interspecif i c  relatiansh%p i n  marah 
Social  relatf onship 
Young Rad-wing seen bringing food t o  nest. 
